
I am going to sell a 

Response (Laura) 3/27/2002 2: 
Dear Mike, :·:::-:·:·:·: 
If the firearm has a hinged floorplate or deta<;Mlfle would be 
a BDL. If it has a blind box magazine, it wou.··· .. . 
this firearm was manufactured in or around 19 are currently 
offering a safety Modification Program on thi·: ............ ):>::_._The details 
regarding the modification are listed on the:f:oortt:p@<Lof our website. 

~i r~~~~ub:E~u~~u i ~o wfi~e a i~~!n~~Ge t~f hi~! 5 t~~ij$i~~a~·~:f:~fi~~I~~ 1 ~~f ~~~ 
safety and funct·ion, have the trigger prof.:~~:~),.onally cleaned and update ·it 
to our new non bolt lock safety for a low.::::~Q~tt:::}:):f.-_$20. This way, you know 
the fi rearm is in a safe con di ti on before ::ftiYl~:g~:~g:~:~:tt::~:· 

Due to the many variables involved with y_aJuR..ti.j::~:~::::;::i!®~::!::ij~:u1 d encourage you 
to refer to the many publications that':~@'::jty~j:J:~!iHnoifthe subject of gun 
val~es or have it appr~ise9 by~ collE:1)~:~~r:::~::::~:.:::.~any of these books are 
ava1la~le through publ1c.l1brari~s 1o<;i!;J:'':'~oo~etores. For your 
conven1 ence we have prov1 ded a 11 of ·thEr::::m:~:t~tJ?..PPUl ar books: 

Note: Rern·i ngton does not accept 
provided by these sources. 

Blue Book of Gun values 
Blue Book Publications 
8009 34th Avenue South #175 
Minneapolis, MN 55425 
800-877-GUNS 
bluebookinc.com 

Flayderman's Guide to 
Gun List 
Modern Gun Values 
Krause Publications 
700 East state street 
Iola, WI 54990-0001 
847-573-8530 

Gun Trader's Guide 
shooter's Guide 
Stoeger Publishing 
Mansard court 
Wayne, NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

customer (Mike 
Thank you for 

Mi l<e 

-----o~i gi 
From: 1 nfo 
sent: wednes ay·:;::: 
To: michael .harr 
subject: ~;i:9~:i':~~--

[mailto:info@remington.com] 
, . 2002 11: 01 AM 

sel 1 a 
·.-.·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·. 

Recentli::::·~~::::::::~:::~::~:~~:~;i( persona 1 ass1 stance from our on-line support 
center~:~:~:~~:elow is a S~~~i!8ary of your request and our response. 
we wilT::;:;~~-sume your J;~:~ue has been resolved if we do not hear from you 
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within 48 hours. 
Thank you for allowing us to be of service to you. 

subject 

Discussion Thread 
--------------------------------------------~:8::~::8:~:~::8:B:8:·~.---------
Response (LAURA) - 03/27/2002 02:01 PM 

~~·~h~1 ~T~earm has a hinged floorplate or d~~~chable ~~~~210~. it would be 

:DL. If it has a blind box magazine, it ~iiia::d~~.-.-_an ADL. It appears this 
firearm was manufactured in or around 1977 :··:·:::::w~:::::#:lif:~::::.~. rrently offering a 
safety Modi fi ca ti on Program on this mode 1 . Thif·:::a~~ii ·· ··:regarding the 
modification are listed on the front pag · ··. we encourage you 
t9 take advantage of this program befot:~~: _ :rearm because it 

~11 ~w you to have the firearm checked 'WJf ~:~~t\~,~fety and function, have the 
trigger professionally cleaned and UJ~.s!._ate rt:::::t~:::::gµ:f:::.:.Jlew non bolt lock 
safety :::::::::::::: ":·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
for a low cost of $20. Th·is way, y~~(know::.,:):he ffretnn ·is in a safe 
condition before selling it. ·············· ·············· 

-::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 
Due to the many variables i nvo lv~~:::::~.d th::::~a~ uati::~:~:~ we would encourage you 
to /:????\ , {:??' t?~'f 
refer to the many publications that,:a~~,,,i()t,o.il~!'ile on the subject of gun 
values or have it appraised by a colT(!<:;:t~t}:::::::J~t~t1y of these books are 
available through public librar::i:.i.a~:::.:.RJ:' loca:,:;:;::~:9;¢ikstores. For your 
convenience we have provided :::il!'.IJi:~tj::~~lk:P:t thf:!:·:::more popular books: 

.-- ---.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·. 
Note: Remington does not ac~:~6!t resp.Oh~@~t~ity for the goods or services 
provided by these sources .. /:::::f::· 
Blue Book of Gun values 
Blue Book Publications 
8009 l4th Avenue South 
Minneapolis, MN 55425 
800-877-GUNS 
bluebookinc.com 

Flayderman's Guide 
Gun List 
Modern Gun Values 
Krause Publicati 
700 East state 
Iola, WI 54990-0001 
847-573-8530 .:··:·>"''· .. 
~h2a~~~?~r ~~i ~~i d·e· ::::u::m::::::!:i!!:i!i::::}::::::::::-::-·-. 

Stoeger PubliMJi~g g~m~!\~¥ { 
Mansard cour:t:::::::::::::::::::::::-:::··· 
Wayne, NJ 011(~!))::, 
97 3-872-9 500 ''''''':'':'':'':'':'':'·:, •. 

·-·-·-· ·-·-·-·-· 

customer (Mi~~·•!li>rt·(Jj@!J3;25;2002 08: 57 AM 
I am goin;9:>:titj:>:$):iJ:J:>~. "?Oo-~· model 25-06 that is 1n good condition. In trying 
to figur.:e:::::O:lft·····wrr:a:t::::::!i'ih:i_s rifle is worth I haven't been able to determine if 
this i $:::::iii::-:··soL' ADC<:p:rt::? 
The ba~#~:l ; s stamp~!td:REMINGTON MODEL 700". I bought this rifle about 10 
years ~$:8\_used and ~'~~ no idea how old it is either. 
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Any info on the ''grade'' (adl, bdl ect .. ), age 
and conservative estimate of value would be greatly 

Thank you much, 
Mike 

Question 

Topic: 
sub-Topic: 

contact Information: 
Date created: 
Last updated: 

status: 

Firearms 
centerfire Rifles 
michael.harris@whpaci 
03/26/2002 08:57 AM 
03/27/2002 02:01 PM 
wa·i t·i ng 

:::-.,-, 

If your issue remains unresolved, please upda tYY~\~~:~::::::::·::::q:µ~;;tion at 
http:/ /remi ngton: custhe l p. com/cgi -bi n/r~mi.n. ·· ····· enduser /acct_ l ogi n_s 
ubm1 t. php?p~user1 d=m1chae1 . harr1 s@whpa:~:rf:~::q·_ _ __ _ __ _ _ :·::passwd=&p~next_page=my 
q_upd. php&p_refno=020326-00002 7&p_c re~t~l!,.lQl7151032 

·:::::::::::(rrr:\>:::: :.. _. 
You may also update this question 
your reply will be automat·ically 
in the space below. Text entered 
will be discarded. 
[===> Please enter your 

[===> Please enter your 

we hope that this 
can be of further 
1800 243 9700, MF, 

Remington Arms Co. -- Ame 
870 Remington Drive, Madi 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-336-548-
Vi sit us in Remington c1:µ:~:~fY 

.............. . ....... . 

····:·:::::::fgi!!!~~~;~ message. Because 
MUST enter your reply 

of this message 

REMEMBER. FIREARMS SAFE+~p::eg¥~N~~::.·.ON voh 1 
Whether you are a begi:tff:l:er Qf::>&:~:::::~#Y:~:r:i.ced user, 
our new safety sectio)~;:;:fs a must'·<t.:¢:;1~:;:;~veryone. 
http: I /www. remi ngton)!;~in/saj\~tY /saflity. htm 

__________________ :Jt11:1:~~:w1:: ________________________________ _ 
We hope that thi> infdNii~H~~wiJl be helpful to you. If we 

~~8o~~2 ~j-~~06~~~~ti~:;~.~.~·~~::~;;~~~~·ase contact us at 

Remington Arms co. '"·"::::::::;:;*ffiijf~:¢:~::~::s oldest Gunmal<er 
870 Remi ngto~ ..... PrJl!~'"'''''~Ml@M)Nc 2702 5 
1-800-243-9700 i:if jfSH6"54lF8700--FAX: 1-336-548-7801 
Visit us in'ii\~ij@*;t8~ Country at http://www.remington.com/ 

REMEMBER, FIRE;~~~ ~~t~J)lpEPENDS ON YOU! 
whether yo_JJ.::::~f::e:::::a.-_.beg"fri:(:~~f:::' or an advanced user, 
our new $:!'..(fifi:t¥:::::$:~:¢:tion ;-5>>' a must for everyone. 
http:/ /W\W/Pfemfffgt~~}~om/safety /safety. htm 
-------~:;;.;:~.:: ________ :;:~:;;.;;;.;. _____________________________________ _ 

....... . ...... . 
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